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SUMMAP.Y 
Th e p r esen t r epo rt d eal s with a co mpa ri son of ma t he -
ma tically and experimen t a ll y defined buc k ling loads of 
a spa r - rib gri ll , on t he assunpt io n of constant spar sec -
tion, and infinit e l y clo se ly spaced ri bs wit h rigidity 
syme trical to the g rill center . The l oads are applied 
as equal bending mom e ~ts at bo t h spar ends , as compres -
si o n i n the line connectin g the j o i nts , and in the spar 
c ente r line as t he assumedly uniformly dis tr ibutod spar 
wei gh t . The evaluati on for~ula is vali d for a deflec -
tion f oll ow i ng a half wave , and confirm ed by the tests 
within u scope sufficient for practical p ur poses . The 
formula is app lic ab l e wi th safety i n tho ratio bounded by 
by expe riments between the end moments and the comp re s -
s ive fo~ce , or between the coefficients ~ , ml ' and ~2' 
re spe ctively . 
An ef fect of the f i n i te aspect ra tio o~ test spars 
(8 : 1 00) is p r a.ctically not noticeab l e . For smal.ler 
compressive forces and g r eate r e nd moments the coeff i-
cients of the evalua ti on for mula shoul d be computed aga in 
for furthe r deflect i on f o r ms , in order to fi nd further 
buckling conditions , which , of COlrse , y i eld lower loads 
at t he stability limi t . For snaIl spar weight a buck ling 
c ond iti on exact for vanishing we i ght , wh ich is written 
dow~ for arbitrary wave number of the deflections , may be 
employed for the first c omparison , which wave number 
gives the l owest buckl i ng l oad . An extens i on of the en -
e r g y equation and con sequently the achieveDcnt of a buc k -
li ng co nd ition f or any deg r ee of rib ri g idity along the 
rib axis and other l oad distrtbution i s readily acco~ ­
p li shcd . 
*Uber 7~ i ppversuche mit eine~ Hol~ -Rippenrost . Luftfanr t -
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Notat i on 
b end in g ~ oc ~n ~ i n the spar ends , n kg 
conpressive fo rce i n line c onnect i n g t ho j o i nts , 
kg 
s ~ ar wei ght , ~ctinG in boaD ax i s , kg 
ri Gidity of transverse bend i n~ , kgn 2 
tors i on a l ri g id i ty of sper s , kgn Z 
SUD of ri g idity of all r i b s for buckli ng i n the 
p l ane of the grill , k gn Z 
sun of rigi d:. t:r of ,:-,1 1 ribs fo r buck li ng a t ri ght 
angle to plane of g ri ll, kgn Z 
stra i n en e r g y of ribs for the spar l en s t h 1 b y 
buck l ing in the plane of g ril l , k~_jn 
stra i n ener ~~ of r i bs fo r the spar length 1 by 
bucklin g a t ri gh t an g l e t o plane o f g ril l , 
kg;,,/ I7l 
nond i nensional fr e e v a lue 
half distance of bean axes , n 
d istance of spa r j oints ( sl)a r l eng t h ), n 
end DODe nts of a r i b fo r spa r l en g t h I , k gD jU 
half- wave n u n ber in the course of n. ~ 1' and ~2 
nunerical v a lue s of par t i n t egrals i n the ene r gy 
equat i on 
lon g itud i nal coordina te , counted f ron a j o i n t, u 
later a l d~ilection of bea~ axes at distance x 
fro n j o i n t , n 
* Sub s c r ip t s 1 and Z ('1. 0 not 0 - i f use d. .:-.1 0 n 0 - t hat t he 
particular quan tity belo !lgs to spar 1 alld .. s p ar 2, r espe cti ve -
ly . \'fithout subscript t lle quantities apply to bo t h spa r s 
unless st a ted otherwise . 
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buc k li ng angl~ (angl e of rot atio~ of spar sec-
tio ns ~t r{ ~hi ingle td ~lane of g rill) 
i nf luenc e figures 
t = xft nondimensional l ongitudinal c oo rdi na te 
/A1 +- Az 
'T) = y / ~ / --~ po n d i ill ens i 6~"2 a 1 , 1 ate r aId e fI e c t i on 






Nond i oens i onal quant iti es in th e ene r gy equati on : 
~1 + A2 )(C 1 + C2 ) 
(S1 -I- S2 ) t 2 
J(A 1 + A 2 ) ( C 1 + C 2 ) 
2 Ar ~ 
( AI + Az)h ' b = 
2 °1 .8 
2 j"i 2 t 
B!z = 
J( A1 + A2 )(ci 1 + 
gz = 
jlA1 + 11. 2 )( C 1 + C2 ) 
-2 }3 r ~ 
C2 
!-L 2 - ----C 1 + C2 
, C1 + °2 
OJ l 0,2 I 
, ~2 = , = ~1 = ~3 
0, 1 
2 0,2 2 0, 1 2 - 0'2 2 °'3 - 0,4 
Ili 'I'RODUC T IO N' 
Earli er r epo rts 5 ive b ucklin g l oads which we r e d~ -
,' rive d under specified sinplifyi ng prc n isGs and ass umpti ons 
(ref erences 1 and 2} . I n particular , t hespars , we re as -
s,umed as snaIl r a il s \'lith v a n i shing thickness and eQual 
co nstant sect io n for both spa r s . I t is fUrther assumed 
t hat t h e rib rigidity is con s t ant . and ' uniformly d istrib-
ut~ble a cro ss' ~h e l eng th of the spa r . (I nf i n it ~ly c lo sely j 
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spaced rios as ·suostitute,- o,f -P'1 nite numoer o f rib s .,) End 
be"1Cling mom e nts an'd end ' compr'o'ss 'ive ,forces Viere as sum ed 
as spar loads. 
The following des cribes an i nves ti gatio n wh ich enables 
a comp a riso'l of com'pute'd an'd expe"rimentally def" i'n ed ' b'uck-
li ~g lo ads of a spa r - rib g rill. The , expe rimonta l gri ll 
has d is sim ilar spars tIhich .:lre not liv e ry sm .:llll1 ( S/lOO mm) , 
t he nUlJ'-o e r of' rib's " S, ' , is" compn:r at ive':l y' low) . , ,The ri g i d -
ity of t he rios is no longer constnnt~cross the axis , 
although not symmet rically distributed with r espe ct to the 
ri b cent er . In t h0 e~aluation for mula , which ordin a rily 
i s der ived u nde r the sarno ~ enoral a ssumpt ion s fro m the 
ener gy equat~on as before (r efe r ence 2) ~ t ~e d issini larity 
of tho spars , : the 'cit ed ' course ,o f rib ' rigidity , nnd the 
spar wei~ht ~ro a llqwed for . 
Expc rincnt~l Arran gen ent* 
The spars of the node l ~ri ll are two p in e boards 
S by 100 by 3250 mhl , sele c ted fo r g r a i n , absen ce of k not s , 
e tc . , and the! ri os (7 'J y 7 b~T , 1000 rm ) of t he Eane g rade 
of pine with r e inforcc~et strips g lued at t he ends (fi g . 
2 ) . Spar and rib end a re f astened togct~e r by a 12- by - 12-
by - O. 5 - T.'lD ha r d dratJl1 br e.s s c..:l g le o.nd five 3 - m .1 bol t s . The 
spo.cinG of tho spar axes fro n eac~ othor anounts to 211 = 
102 5 DD . A harde~ed steel c yl inder drilled o u t wit h a 
taper from e a c h side and fitting ti gh tly in the spar e nd 
rei n force d by plywood shins , se r ves as nodal point of the 
s pa r e nds . The annul ar edge vii th in ' t he cyl i nd e r has an 
8 - mc diaceter and rests against a ha rden ed rou~d steel bar 
of 7 - Chl diahl e t c r. This in turn i s fast en ed on one g rill 
cud to the suppo r t , on the other spa r end the sl i dab ility , 
shown i ~ fi gure s 1 and 2 , paralle l wit h t he li ne connect -
i n~ the nodal poiats , is provided . Th e end coment~ a re 
tr~~sD it ted ove r fixed ond l eve r s bui l t up of lO -oy - l-cn 
flat brass and 10- b y-l O-b y -l-nD angl e ~rass , wh ic h proj e ct 
to 560 - 80 lo ad ap~lic;tion~ For cpplyi ~g th e ax i a l C08-
pression, t ho fix ed joi nt n c a r t~e spars c a rries two bal l -
bearin g pulleys ove r which the tension of t he lo adi n g 
, . , 
weights is c a rried paral l e l with the connecting line of 
the joint s to the covaole jo int . Woo den b a rs with metal 
st in g fitte d at the end l evers of,spar 2 record the tan -
gent ial inclination of the elas tic lin e in the joint s , on 
a li ttle board wi t h a she et of pape r . The l ength of t he 
tracing l evers froe joint t6 neta_ ~ ti nb is 1020 mm . Th e 
end DODent existiRG on spar 1 a~ a r esult of tue we i gh t of 
*S eo fi g . 1. 
• I 
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tho end 1 eve r s and of th o avo rhan g ing .spar port ion is 
0 . 082 mkg , and 0 . 100 mkg on spar 2 because of the trac-
in s levers . The effective wei gh t on the joints (wei ght 
5 
of spars p lus wei gh t of ribs) is equal ized for each spar 
at 1 . 21 kg . The buckling an~les i n joints arc preserved 
by I - m wooden levers runn ing parallel upward from tho spar 
ends with a 10QSO pin o r stud at the end par a llel to the 
connectin g line of the joints . Tho guide is adjustable 
perpendicularly to the lir e connecting t he joints ~ Fig-
ure 4 ~hows t he first sot - up , where the spar p lus the 
r ib we i gh t was upwar dly compensated by pulleys . But this 
comp e nsation had to be abandoned i n favor of a more com-
plic atdd evaluation for mul a bec a us e tho oscill a tion s of 
the grill coul~ not be removed quickly en ough after l oad 
changos . Reither fi~ure 4 nor figure 3 r epresen ts the 
fin e, l method . * 
Evo.luQtion ?ormula 
The energy equatio n for elastically ide nt ical spars 
with a lo ad through Ml , Ma and Sl and S2 a n d ribs 
of constant sect i on (r efe re n ce 2) re ads : 
t 
J" f {(M 1S1 + M2 
a 
Br 
+ - ( [3 1z + P1f3 z + ~h 
~2 ) Y " - (S). + S2 _ 3 Ar )y12 
2 ~h 
or i n nondimensional coordinates and coeffici ents 
1")" - . (s - 3 + b ( ~ 12 + f3 113 2 + f3 2 ) 2 
+ ~ (~ 1I z + f3 z I 2) + 1")"Z} d~ 
Ml and Mz a re the principal moments bendin~ at po int x . 
*The tests ~ere made in the Ger~an Technica l I nstitute at 
Brfi~n , but had to be interrupt ed durinb the gc~e ral ~obil ­
i .zC1..·cio !l. in Septe n bor 1938 . The means for th e tests had 
be en furnishe d by th e National Res earch Council of Czecho -
slovakia . 
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by virtue of tho annexed l oading schedule, 
Dust b e replaced by, ro s pectively, 
and 
For the derivat ion of t13 p roportions with Ar ani 
Br tha buckling of a ri~ at riGht an gl ~ t o the plane of 
the g ri ll due to t~ c re a c t ion parts tr ansm itt ed a t tho 
j o i n t s , is express~d co nfo rm all y to fi gure 7, with 
(Th o rib rigidity i s Br 
-1-' th e ri g idity for spa r length 1.) 
Th en th e one r gy content " of th e rib is 
For b uckling in the p lano of tho g rill, it af fords i n the 
snme way 
( 5 ) 
if y t (reforence 2 ) replaces ~l and ~2' and ~3 ~nd 
~ 4 re plD.co ~ 1 and ~z . 
1 
J = IL {~: , 
(
S 1 + S;3 
2 
thon is 
Ar \ y t 2 + B r( ~ 1(131z + ~/~) + 2~2 i3 1i32 h1(~3 - 0:.4 ) ) 2 h 1( ~ lZ - ~22 ) 
+ ~ C 1 ~1 2 + ~ C 2 f3 2 t 2 + ~ (...~ 1 + A 2 ) Y 11 ;3 ] d X 
Ext ons ion ':l i th 2 12 ---- , follo\'i'od by i ntroduct io n of t ho 
nondimanEionnl coordina tes and abbreviation s , g i ves : 
I ~ 
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1 
F =./ [{(ml - !£ l( ~ - ! ,2))B, + (m2 - g2 ( t - ( 2 )) ~2} n" 
o .. 
- (.§. - b 3 a ) n , 2 -I- 1 · b ( b]. ( ~ 1 2 + ~ ~ 2 ) . + 2 L~ ~ 1 ~ 2 ) 2 .-
1 . 1 . l 
+ -;; I-L 1 ~1' 2 + - I-L 2 ~ 2 t 2 +. n 11 2 J d ~. 
~J 2 
( 7 ) 
The limiting cond ition s ad~~t ed to tho described tost ar -
rangemen t read ( c aso 1 , refe r once 2 ): 
n(O) - 1",(1) =: n"(O) = n"(l) = 0 I 
- ~,(l ) .~ P2 ( 0 ) = ~2( 1) = 0 f ( 8 ) (3 1( 0 ) 
Those arc Gxp e r imentally much easier to keep than otherG 
and g i v~ at the snme ti me lower bucklin g l oads in ratio 
to bu ilt-in spars . 
Th e r e l a ted d iff ero~ tial equations 
di sappearanc o of the first variation of 
followin g from the 
e quation (/1) a r e ! 
( m J. ~ J. ( ~ - t 2 ) ) n" - I-L 1 ~ 1" + .Q ( ~ 1 131 + b 2 13 2 ) 
( 1)l2 - ~2 ( ( ~ - ~ 2) ) n 11 - I-L 2 i3 2 11 + .Q ( t 2131 + ~ 1 132 ) 
(10) 
After two in tegrations of equation ( 9 ) the int egra-
tion cons t an t s disapp ea r as a result of the chosen limit-
i ng conditions , l eavin g t ho s impler relatio n 
~ ( m1 - .§ l( g - ~2)~ 1 + ~(l.!l2 - g2 ( ~ _ ~2» ) (32 
-I- n 11 + (.§. - b 3.9:.) n = 0 ( 9 a ) 
For v nn ishin G spar ,,,,oigh t equati ons ( 9) and (10 ) nrc s at is -
fied by 
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The f i nal dGterm i na~t remaining after t he in ser tion of 
th e so l ut ion s (11) s ives the buckl in g conditio~ 
The exact so lution of the comp l e t e different i al 
equations was fo re g one fo r reasons of t he paper work in-
volv ed , and th e evaluation formula the r 0fo r e de riv e d by 
presentation of suit a bly chosen approx i mat i ng t he orems in 
t he ene r gy equation . Cho sen as such we r e : 
I. ~ 1 = ~ ( ~ - ~ 2 ), f3 2 = ~ ( ~ - ~ 2 ), n II = _~ ( ~ - ~ 2 ) ( 1 3 ) 
Kl K~ K3 
.0 
I n order to clarify tho mutual relations of t he co eff i-
ci ents i n t he b uc kling equ at ion the n u merica l v a lues of 
t he part int e g ral s in t he energy equ ation a r e gene r a lized: 
1 1 1 
1 
.r ~ 1 2 d. t 1 .! ~ 2 Z d ~ 1 r ~ 1 ~2d~ = = K12 K;a2 K 1 K,2 / -:.1 
' -"0 0 0 
l. 1 1 
1 r 'llll~· d~ 1 
.! ~l 'll ll d ~ 1 r f3 2 'll ll d~ = :::: = = c 1 K3 2 J K 1 K3 K 2K3 J 0 0 0 ( 15 ) 
1 1 
1 J f3 {1 2 d ~ 1 (' ~ ;3 I ? 2 = ~-? d ~ -- C2 K1 v · ( 16 ) 
0 0 
1 
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With t heso data th e energy equa tion (7) supplies a s buck-
li n G c ond ition 
') [ C 1 :3 
+ ~ 1.Q / c 2 m 1 Cz C1 
(1 9 ) 
+ 
c3 ( ) ~ ( . c 2 ~ 2 ~ 2 ) 2c l -j 
-0 s - ~ a -1 ~iJ. l iJ.":)-- + 21' b+( - S 2 b -- ::: 0 
' 1- S3- /l ~c l S l - 1 - C2 
The nume ric a l va l ues of c 1 ' ca • 
bi na tions a r c g iven f or approx i ma tions 
second a nd thir d. lin es of t a l)le 1. 
• ai10 their CO ID -
I anct I I in the 
A compari s on of 0quat i on (1 9 ) with t he exact solu-
C2 c 1 ' 2 tion (1 2) ' d i s c lo ses . then , - and for TT . Mo r eove r, 
C1 C3 
the li rnit i n~ cond i tions cons ider ed he r e g i ve for 
Ti moshenko t a (r cfe rc ~ce 3 ) exact buckling fac tor 
G tJj A C = 28 . 3 
~ o r c 1 ca th e a ctua l value C4 2 ~ 28 . 3
2 
= 200 . 22 3 • 
-:r 
The thir d 
app r oxima tio n a nd fi na l eva lua tio n formula emp l oyed is 
t ha t i n which C2 , ~ , c.n d 
c 1 C 3 
exac t values and ~~ by t ho 
C4 
C 1 C 2 
---c-z 4 
v n lue 
arc re p l aced by t he 
44 . 4535 , the latter 
c c l ca folI o I'd 11 g f ro m ~ = TT 2 a nd ::: 20 0 . 2 2 3 an d w h i c h 
c 1 C 4 2 ' 
prob Qbly d i ffe r s ve r y li ttle and n oness enti n lLy £rom the 
true value 
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l.h liz ] 
200 . 22 
A l , C1 , Aa , C2 wore defined from buckling tests with one 
single spa r each without rib s attached . Tho re l ated evalu-
ation formula follows from tho above aft e r insertion of 
M1 = Ma = M, Sl = S2 = S, Q = 0, b = 0 , and the expres -
sions for s, ~l' and ~a in the form 
G t 2 '.1 t + G2 t4 + C S \ 2 = A C 
44.45 . 800 . 89 rr2 . 
(22) 
Tust Procedure 
The first tests were cade without the weights sus -
pended from the end lever , one horizontal pull cord being 
used to transmit the principal part of the 10D-d , and then 
the other . After various attempts the l ocations of the 
cylinders slipped in the spar ends were finally established 
for which tho deflections by equal load near the stability 
limit were lowest . The inclination of the clast i c lino 
at tle spar ends served, as already i ndicated , as deflec -
tion component, the board with tho sheet of pape r being 
pres sod aga inst the tracing lever after the se t-up ceases 
to swing and the load is written alongside tho tracing 
mark . The adjusting levers for eud-buckling angle re m~ined 
loosely in the gu ides . For further tests with this set -
tin g t ho g rill was fitted with 7 kg ond - lever l oads on 
spar 1 , on spars 1 a~d 2, and then on spar 2 . The applied I 
load at the end levers coul d be shifted trcnsversely to ~ 
tho b oam axis , and s o far that aftor applic~tion of t~e end-
lever load the resettin g lever over the joints was' loose 
again in the gu ides. Thus the end load was applied in 
consistently smaller stages till the late r a l deflection in 
------. ---
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spa r c en t e r r eache d abo u t 1 0 0 mm . Gr ea t e r deflec tion s 
p r oduc ed app r e c i a bl e pe r manen t de for ma tio ns . Up to 1 00 
mm l a t e r a l defle c t i on in s p a r c en te r t he pe r manen t de -
f l e ctio n , af t or a p pl i ed e nd lo a d , was at t he mos t 1 . 5 mn 
a t t he po i n t e r t i p . F o r t h e s ame r eas ons th e r eco r d i ng 
of a s u ue rcri t ic a l br a n c h of th e str ess - st r a i n diagram , 
as by P;andt l (r e f o r ence 4 ) w a~ omi t t ed . The he i ght of 
t he c ritic ~l e n d l oad had t o be d e t erm i ned , t h e re f o r e , 
as hype r b o li c a symp to te he i gh t by kno wn asymp t o t e di r ec -
ti ons and t h r eB g i v e n h ype r b o l a p oi n t s ( r e f o r enc e 5 ) . 
The fo rc e def l e ct i o n d i a~ r ams t aken at b o t h ends o f spar 
2 dif f e r v e r y l i t tl e , which i s ind i cat i ve of the symmet -
r i c a l c our se of t he de fl e ctions . Tes t s wit h 1 0 - kg end -
l eve r l oad l of t pe r cep t i b l e pe r ma n e n t deformati ons , es -
pe ci a lly i n the spa r - ri b conne ctio ns and the symmet ri ca l 
cour se o f t he de fl e c t io ns d i sappea r ed . The eva l ua tio n 
f o r mul a wo ul d t he n g i ve too h i gh c ompa r at iv e va l ues . Ex-
per i men t s and c ompar i sons in this di r e cti on wi th an i m-
p r oved set - u p a r e u nde r way . 
Tab l e II c ontains the end ·momen t s M1 , Ma applied 
a t tho gr ill , and the r elated end comp r essive fo r ces de -
t erm i ned fr om t he def l ec tion p l o t s . Fi gure 8 is the d i a -
g r am show in g the compa r at i ve l y g re ate r departure f r om tho 
p r esumed symmet r y of def l e cti o ~ whose equil i brium c u r ves 
have t he r e l a t ive l y g r eate r distance fro m t he asymptotes . 
S l + Sa = 11. 26 kg i s the s u m of the l!scal e l oading ll of 
1 0 . 8 kg dete r mi ned b y the asycpt o te co nst r uct i on and the 
II sco. l e He i gh t!! o f 0 . 457 kg i den ti cal fo r a ll the tes t s . 
Follow i n g the buck li ng t ests wi t h t~e mode l gri ll 
the ri bs we r e removed and each spar te sted at three d i f -
fe r ent end moments . The effec t ive we i ght of each spar was 
O . 80 kg . The three l oad systems are appended i n table 
III. Equ at i on ( 22 ) g ives f o r A 1 , C l , Aa , Ca th r ee equa. -
t i ons each which , i nte r connected , g i ve each three pai r s 
of ri g i d i ty A and C. The ir ave r ages 
served as a basi s in the subsequent c a l cul at i ons . 
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Determination of Rigidity Factors r b ~1 -- ' 
Two e a ch of the ei gh t ri bs spaced 15 c m apar t we re 
attached to a 20-cm l ong piece of spar i n t he same way as 
on the grill and supported a nd load ed . The torsion angles 
over th e j o i nts we re determined by means of mi rror r ead -
in g and co mpi l ed i n table I V. It sh ows th e ex tent to 
wh ich the symmetry assumpt ion is sat i sf i ed fo r th e cour se 
o f ri b rigidity a lon g the ri b axis . Equat io n (3) and tho 
equat io ns def ini n c b, ~ l' and ~2 g ive 
and · J2.~2 = 
and i n ou r case for the mean values of ~ 1' ~2 ' and pz , 
13 1 : 
~2b = 26 . 5 
Te st 4 wi t hou t end - lev e r l oad affords t3a , wh ich 
g i ves S l + S2 = 16 . 52 kg . The evaluat ion formula ( 21) 
t hen g ives 
According to the def i n ition of ~3a , t 1b a nd t2~ shoul d 
be - e qual rigidity of ribs and the ir at t achmen t s in and 
at ri ght ang l es to the plane of the grid being ass um ed -
The much lower actual v a lue of 5 . 14 i s due to th e fact 
t hat the rib fittin g s arc much more c l astic with r espect 
to buckli n g i n t h e plane of the g rill th an at righ t a n g l es 
t o the p l a ne of th o gri ll. It mi ght be noted i n passing 
that the eight ribs had boen sel e ct ed from abo u t 80 othe rs. 
The soquence of a rr angement on the spar i s tha t o f t ab le 
IV, honce tho pa ir closest to the a v e r age value is situat -
od at spar conter where t he greatest t wi st oc curred. 
r 
I .. 
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Co mpnr i so n of Th eo r e tic a l and Experimental Values 
Table II b ive s t he end moments , the crit ica l compre s -
sive forces fo un d fr om th e f o rce-defl ec tion diag r ams , the 
~a t hemat ic a l compressive forces, and the difference be -
t ween t he compressive forces in pe rc ent . I n v i ew of the 
un ce r tain t y affe cting the determinat i on of t he critical 
co mp r ess ion forces from force - deflect i on diag ram s ,and .par -
~i cularly because of the d i ss i mila rity of t he rib s , the 
a c cord between tho o r y and test may be termed satisfact ory . ' 
Sinc e tho evaluat io n f ormul a for t he snnll r ai l i s exactly 
valid , ~he critical exper i monta l compressive fo rc es should , 
on the whole , exceed th e theoretical , wh ich i s the case 
in test 1 only . For the p r esent 8 :100 aspect r at io a p ure 
momel1t l oad.in g through Ml and Hz \vith and with out a l-
l owance for fin i te aspect r atio wo uld g ive a d iffer ence 
of about I pe rcent , whi c h , however , is cove r ed by the un-
cert ainty of the coordination . In test 3 the diffe r ence 
be twecl1 the theo r e tic a l and the exper i men t a l cr itical com -
pressive force with - 6 . 2 percent i s g r eatest compared with 
the two prev ious tests . This c an be assoc i ated with the 
prev io us ly stressed maxim u m departure from tho symmetry 
hy~oth3sis for the de f ormation and this in turn with the 
d i ssiuilarity of the ri bs . 
T r anslation by J . Vani0r , 
Na ti onal Advi so ry COIDn itt ee 
for Ae:conau t ics . 
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TABLE II 
Critic a l Out side Lo ads of Gril l 
M2 \(Sl +S2) t es t I (Sl +S2) th eo ry 
- ' \ 
( mkg ) I (l: g ) 1-_ (k g ) . __ _ 
Tes t Iv! 1 F* 
( mkg ) (percen t) 
----
1 0 . 082 
---t---- -
4 . 02 1 1 2 :29 +~1.95 _____ +--___ 2_. _8 _ _ _ 
__ 2__ f--4_,_0_0_2-+-_4_e_0 ~_~:_ 5 6 I 1_1_, __ 8_2 _____ --ir-__ - _2_._2. __ 
• 1 ° I 11. 26 '1 1 2 ,._0_1 ____ --+ ___ -_6_. _2_ 3 4 . 00 2 
i 
. 1 0! 1 6 . 52 I 1_6 __ ._5_2 _____ ~ ___ _ . 082 4 
*Diff e r cilcc between expe rimen t a l an d theoretic al value in 
pe rcent of comput ed valuo . 
... 
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Bucklin g Loads for tho Free Spar3 
-
Sp ar 1 Spar 2 
----,----- H . S 1'4 S 
( I:l k g ) (k g ) ( mkg) J ( kg ) 
- - - ---- 1--
-----
0 . 10 5 . 35 0 .10 5 . 38 
-
1. 2 1 4 . 14 1. 2 1 4 . 22 
-----1--
-- I 





Ri b Tor n ion Anglo for and Tn 1 __ " 2-4 0 . 0813 mkg 
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13 1 13 2 I f.3 1 [3 2 
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I 0 . 02 28 
-r - ---
0 . 0 43 5 - 0 . 0;325 
-0.0 43 
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. 04 31 
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- . 022 2 I . 02 18 - . 042 
I I . 0 4 19 - . 0 214 . 02 15 - .04 1 I 
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1igure 1.- Experimental set up. 
Spars 8/100 
I l n~ I!J ~ 
Figure 4.- First experimental 
set up. 
Figure 2.- Spar support, rib fitting and 
adjustment of end buckling angle. 
l,.Jt -4957J; Scale we ight. 
I1,P ,------,------,-----
Test No.3 
I'f, - p,UPt mil 
1f1 - p,tJ 
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Figure 8.- Load-deflection 
diagrR.ID for test 
No. 3. 
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Figure 5 . - Section at distanc G x f r om j oi nt. 
M M 
x--o_-
G/ 2 __ 0_- ~ 
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'¥ 
-'--1 
Figure 7, - Stra i n of ribs due t o bendinf. a t right angl e 
t o p l ane of ~rill . 
- - ---- 2h ---------. 
Figur e 9.- Test ri ~ging f or dete rmi ni ng Br • 
